
... Prizes were awarded to the follow-
ing?^Juniors who painted the picture of:
.Juiy^3:-'w"i./' ;:^ -•;\u25a0"...\u25a0:- •"• •'\u25a0\u25a0:.:\u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0. •\u25a0•';•\u25a0•.

Ralph Royd. Salinas. :. - .
Mabel IlorgenMon, 22 West F Btreet,

Benlcia. , . '- ",.'-_• ..•; \u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0''.' :',"•, "• •.-.- '•'\u25a0.;.\u25a0 .\u25a0•-•\u25a0
:Lois Dreekoler, box 374, Sausallto. .
Haxel Eddy, 49 North D street, San

Mateo. Hf'\ \u25a0 \ \u25a0

':/ \u25a0 .-' ;\u25a0 \u25a0
; . , .."\u25a0' ,\

I.lKiie Fltspntrlck, Redwood City. ;:
Pa<rlela Gallagher, 201 Cherry street,

SaniFrancieco. '\u25a0:.-,,:, '\u25a0.\u25a0;-; V.-;
'

;\u25a0
"... V'; .';\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'.'•- . ',- \u25a0

' . Jollm Getty, 437 Hoffman \u25a0 avenue, San
'Francisco. /;-...\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.""'.•-.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0.

Heleo. Grant, St..Helena.
R«fh;Hart, 1822 Page street, San

.Francisco.. . . •:•, '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 . -.
MlKon Hoaile, 1028 Noe street, San

Francisco.? .• ,-\u25a0'"'\u25a0'
May;Kennedy, 130 ;Tllden street, San

Francisco. : . •;

Jo«te Madilau, 2288 Union street, San
Francisco. ;

"
\

Luclle Yogh, box 15, Colusa. ];
,:,\u25a0:{ Herman.lUchnrdsu v,.2917.Clay. stiree t,
San

-
Francisco. \u25a0. , •• .

Donald >>.{.Rowe, .• 1041 .Sixty-second
street," Oakland.

-
; "

Richard Stelnborn, 224 Rose' avenue,.
San Franclßco.

"
/. ICvclyn SwanNtrom, 520 Lake street,

:Emily :ScLell, 2126 San Joaquin;
.street, \u25a0\u25a0Fresno. , ::, .>.

'
\u25a0\u25a0,v ... "... -'.

-
\u25a0 ', ;• \u25a0 \u25a0; %

Xydia Teascle,, Maria;Kip "orphanage,
San Francisco.

. Carmel Torre*, 921 Taylor avenuo.
Alarneda.

' . * ' ;

I'd rather be a Could' Be,
IfI"can not bo an Are. .

For a Could Be Is a Mayiße,
With a chance of touching par.

"

Ihad rather be a lias Been
Than a Might Have Been,;by far;

For a,MightBe Is a:Hasn't iBeen
But aHas was once an Are!,

Also an Are. Is Is and .Am;"',
A Was wus. all:of these;.

Bo I'd rather be a Has Been
Than a Hasn't, If you pleaae.

What Would You Be?

A Portland boy had to speak a.piece
for the first time in school and hechoeo
that old time favorite: , .

•Twinkle, twinkle, little star,
How Iwonder where. you are."

He learned It easily enough, but when
he came to epeak Itbefore the school
he was so excited that he imide the fol-
lowing transposition of words:

•Twinkle, twinkle, littlo star,
How you wonder what Iura."

And that was as far as he ever got
with that upeech.

Schoolboy's First Speech;

, ADDRESS

NAME Just because a man doesn't want to
be a knocker is no reason why he
should be some other fellow's anvil.

Pino feathers at least make fine beds.

Age

and such, but this is worth a thousand
Bhowi,"

Just then the gnome said: "Wo are
In the king of gnomes' dominion now.
Ishall soon present you to the queen
and king. Iam their prime minister."

"I Bee," said Laurie. "But what
made them want to see us?"

"Oh, they Just took a, notion that
they would like to see a couple of hu-
man beings who wouldn't tell all they
saw. Iguess they got 'sort of lone-
some down here with us gnomes. Say,
do you hear that noise?"

The children listened and heard a
pick striking.

"Tea," said Mary.
"Well, that's a..miner named Pat

Murphy. He's working not far from
this cave, Iguess he's just found a
piece of gold, for he's singing "St. Pat-
rick's Day' for all he's worth. Well,
come on.

'
The .queen and king will,be

getting impatient. 'There Is the door
to the palace." "

The gnome opened the door and the
three found themselves In a beautiful
room decorated with precious stones.
At one end sat a large gnome, on .a
throne and beside him sat his wife.
They were very stiff and dignified.

"Here are Laurie and Mary," said the
prime minister.

"You;are quite welcome," said the
king. Then he turned to the prime
minister, saying:

' -<<\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0',
"I'm sorry,Ican't show the children

around today, but one of the gnomes
is accused of stealing- a large quan-
tity of diamonds, and Imust. look after

jthecase. So lileave it to you to show
them the sights." ,* \u25a0. \u25a0

The /prime minister bowed . and led
the children out of , the throneroom.

"What do you think of our king?"
he asked. , •'

"Se«ems all right," replied Laurie.
"What's his name?"

"We gnomes are all; named after
things that^are mined. -The king Is
named Gold and his wife is Silver.
My/name Is Iron."

Mountain View, Ciil. Axe 14 Team
"What nro you reading, Mary?"

asked her cousin.
"Oh, It's tho queerest ever, Laurie.

Ihappened to look into my lap a few
minutes ago and Ifound this piece of
paper. Listen while Iread what It
says. 'At 2 o'clock come to the tall
poplar tree In the bend of the road
leading Into the woods.' Now,' Laurie,
what do you think of It?"

"Humph, let's see It. Of course you'll
go?"

"Oh, I'd.he scared to death to go
alone when Idon't even know whom
the note is from," said Mary.

"Idon't see what you are scared of,"
said Laurie contemptuously.

"Oh, well, you are a boy and that's
why you are so brave," retorted Mary.•

"I say, Mary, why don't you go?

There'B nothing to be scared of. Here's
a splendid chance for adventure."

"I believe I'll go. IfIdo have an
adventure it will be fine to tell, the*
girls about it when Igo back to the"
city in August. But you must come to
the poplar tree with me, Laurence
Brown. Iwouldn't dare go alone. If
I'd been raised in the country all my
life, like you, perhaps I'd.not be afraid
to go alone, but being a city girl I'm
kind of afraid of mystery." • . JJ~

"Idon't see much mystery to this,"
said her cousin.

"But indeed there is. We don't know

The Adventure of Mary and
Laurie
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The room that they entered was oc-
cupied by gnomes who were sorting
Jewels, They went on through the
palace. In every room wan treasure.
The furniture of the cnntle was made
of gold and diamonds. The floors and
walls were of precious stones, Kvefy-
thlng was jewels and gold. Gnomes
darted back and forth polishing the
furniture.

After they had gone through the
palace Iron asked If they would like
to go. through the mines where these
jewels were found. The children wero
delighted and they walked on. Grad-
ually the splendor of the palace van-
ished as they advanced. At last they
found themselves in a long hallway,
where gnomes - were digging. They
watched them for some time. Finally
Laurie said:

"Hadn't we better, go home now,
Mary?. It's most time to get the cows."

"Iguess it is, Iron;Iguess we must
be -going,'! said Mary.

"AH right,- we .will.go back, then.".
When they got back to the

;
throne-

room.the king had decided, that the! one
accused of stealing diamonds' was not
guilty.

\u0084

"Can't you stay longer?" asked the
king..; \u25a0•', \u25a0

-
\u25a0:„.- v \u25a0\u25a0.-.,. . •

\u25a0/'.
"I'm afraid not, sir," said Laurie.

"Itmust be getting late. We've had a
delightful time." -

"Well, goodby, then. Don't tell any,
one- -whereVyou have .been, for they
might hunt'us andsteal^our treasure."

"Mum's, the word,", said. Laurie as
they left the \throneroom.. Iron led
them 'through; the beautiful cave, then
through the door in the: wall into; the
darkness, -up; the steps -

and' finally
through, the trap

(

jdoor in the poplar
tree. v ':' ,'\u25a0 \u25a0

'\u25a0Well," said Mary, "the country, cer-
tainlyhas more -wonders than Iever
gave it credit for having."

"We've icertainly liad ;"an adventure,"
said- Laurie.

- "Ihalf believe I'm asleep.
Pinch; me, will you, ;Mary?" \u25a0 '\u25a0'\u25a0;\u25a0. '\u25a0'\u0084 .-;.

The pinch !proved that he was awake.

wh«ro tho noto 1h from or anything."
"Well, we'll find out Boon. Imust

feed tho.cowH now," said Laurie, Jump-
Ing up from tho bench.
, At 2 o'clock 1/fturlo and Mary ap-
pronched the poplar tree. Sure enough
somo one was standing by the tree. As
the children came nearer they saw
him to be a queer little man. Mary at

first thought ho was a brownie, but
she decided he was too ugly for that

'tflowdy," he said, "I see you received
my note. Come, follow me."

He opened a trap door In the tree.
"But where?" asked Mary.

, "For a visit to a place- you've never
been before. Perhaps you've heard of
us gnomes."

"Oh, Indeed Ihave," cried Mary-

"You live In the ... mines and dig for

treasure. Of course, . we will follow
you. Lead the way and Laurie and I
willfollow."

The poplar tree seemed to be hollow.
The children followed the gnome Into
the tree. Then they descended a long
flight of steps and at last reached a

level floor.. Every thine was as dark as
could be. They, could not see' each
other. But they followed the gnome
and finally came to a.high wall. There
was a low rumbling sound and a huge
door opened.. The gnome led them
through the doorway. They found
themselves In a beautiful cave. A dull,
ghostly light came from somewhere in
the

'
cave.?, '^ A quiet, muddy stream

flowed in the middle. As they walked
their shadows "danced; back and forth
on the walls. ; ' ;' .>\

"This is wonderful," said Laurie.
"I should ;say it was," answered

Mary. "Ithought I'd die of loneliness
in the- country without nickelodeons

This is the picture to be colored. Paint it in water colors or crayon and send immediately to the
Editor of the Junior CalL v";
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